LEONARDO da VINCI PORTRAIT CONTEST MEDAL
MACO-DIRECT MARKETING
DANBURY, CT
2 1/2-in & 1 3/8-in; dieshell(s) exist 1975-050; 1975-SOB068-MED0151.JPG

LEONARDO da VINCI PORTRAIT CONTEST MEDAL
MACO-DIRECT MARKETING
DANBURY, CT
2 1/2-in & 1 3/8-in; dieshell(s) exist 1975-053; 1975-SOB068-MED0151.JPG

Kennebunkport Dump Association Bicentennial Medal
Kennebunkport, ME
2-inch; hand-cut die 1975-051; 1975-SOB068-MED0151.JPG

Kennebunkport Dump Association Bicentennial Medal
Kennebunkport, ME
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-053; 1975-SOB068-MED0151.JPG

New Jersey Institute of Technology Seal Medal
New Jersey Institute of Technology
Newark, NJ
3-inch & 1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-052; 1975-SOB068-MED0151.JPG

N.G. Herreshoff Fund Medalion
New York Yacht Club
New York, NY
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-053; 1975-SOB068-MED0151.JPG

N.G. Herreshoff Fund Medalion
New York Yacht Club
New York, NY
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-053; 1975-SOB068-MED0151.JPG

Masons of Second Queens District Bicentennial Medal
Masons of Second Queens District
Woodhaven, NY
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-053; 1975-SOB068-MED0151.JPG

Masons of Second Queens District Bicentennial Medal
Masons of Second Queens District
Woodhaven, NY
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-053; 1975-SOB068-MED0151.JPG

Adrian Sesquicentennial-Bicentennial Medal
Adrian Area Sesquicentennial Assoc. Adrian, MI
Hoffman, Edward - des. Rogers, Thomas - obv.; Stock Design - rev 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-055; 1975-SOB068-MED0151.JPG

Adrian Sesquicentennial-Bicentennial Medal
Adrian Area Sesquicentennial Assoc. Adrian, MI
Hoffman, Edward - des. Rogers, Thomas - obv.; Stock Design - rev 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-056; 1975-SOB068-MED0151.JPG

Gathering of the Greats Medal
American Academy of Achievement
Media, PA
Lantz, Michael - sculpt; Gordis, Ramon - lettering 1975-054; 1975-055OB6-MED0151.jpg

Gathering of the Greats Medal
American Academy of Achievement
Media, PA
Lantz, Michael - sculpt; Gordis, Ramon - lettering 1975-054; 1975-055OB6-MED0151.jpg

Sevier County Bicentennial Medal
Sevier County Bicentennial Committee
Sevierville, TN
2 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-057; 1975-055OB6-MED0151.jpg

Sevier County Bicentennial Medal
Sevier County Bicentennial Committee
Sevierville, TN
2 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-057; 1975-055OB6-MED0151.jpg

Ford, Hamilton F. Medal
University of Texas Medical Branch
Galveston, TX
Paderewski, Joseph 3-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-058; 1975-055OB6-MED0151.jpg

Ford, Hamilton F. Medal
University of Texas Medical Branch
Galveston, TX
Paderewski, Joseph 3-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-058; 1975-055OB6-MED0151.jpg

Liberty Bell 200 YEARS OF FREEDOM Medal
MACO-Medallic Art Co.
Danbury, CT
Guzner, Gladys 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-059; 1975-056OB6-MED0151.jpg

Liberty Bell 200 YEARS OF FREEDOM Medal
MACO-Medallic Art Co.
Danbury, CT
Guzner, Gladys 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-059; 1975-056OB6-MED0151.jpg

McLaughlin, James W. Medal
University of Texas-Medical Branch
Galveston, TX
Paderewski, Joseph 3-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-060; 1975-056OB6-MED0151.jpg

McLaughlin, James W. Medal
University of Texas-Medical Branch
Galveston, TX
Paderewski, Joseph 3-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-060; 1975-056OB6-MED0151.jpg

Upper Snake River Counties Bicentennial Medal
Upper Snake River Valley Historical Society
Rexburg, ID
Hand Cut Die 1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded 1975-065; 1975-056OB6-MED0151.jpg

Upper Snake River Counties Bicentennial Medal
Upper Snake River Valley Historical Society
Rexburg, ID
Hand Cut Die 1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded 1975-065; 1975-056OB6-MED0151.jpg

Battles of Lexington and Concord Medal
Uncoverer
Cheyenne, WY
Hand Cut Die 1 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded 1975-067; 1975-057OB6-MED0151.jpg

Battles of Lexington and Concord Medal
Uncoverer
Cheyenne, WY
Hand Cut Die 1 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded 1975-067; 1975-057OB6-MED0151.jpg

LEHIGH CONSORTIUM 50TH ANNIVERSARY MEDAL
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-068; 1975-058OB6-MED0151.jpg

LEHIGH CONSORTIUM 50TH ANNIVERSARY MEDAL
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-068; 1975-058OB6-MED0151.jpg

US Army Training Center Fort Dix Bicentennial Medal
US Army Training Center
Fort Dix, NJ
Hines, Norman 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-070; 1975-059OB6-MED0151.jpg

US Army Training Center Fort Dix Bicentennial Medal
US Army Training Center
Fort Dix, NJ
Hines, Norman 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist 1975-070; 1975-059OB6-MED0151.jpg
Rohr International Corporation (Process Research Company)

City of Fort Wayne Bicentennial Medal
Fort Wayne Bicentennial Commission
Fort Wayne, IN
Garsa, Hector
1 1/2 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-185; 1975-165OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

City of Fort Wayne Bicentennial Medal
Fort Wayne Bicentennial Commission
Fort Wayne, IN
Garsa, Hector
1 1/2 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-185; 1975-165OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

History of Science Society Pfizer Award Medal
Pfizer, Inc.
New York, NY
3 inch; dieshells exist
1975-185; 1975-165OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

History of Science Society Pfizer Award Medal
Pfizer, Inc.
New York, NY
3 inch; dieshells exist
1975-185; 1975-165OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

OPC INVESTMENT MISSION TO CENTRAL AMERICA
ROHR INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
CHULA VISTA, CA
Hand Cut Die
3 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-168-001; 1975-168-001OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

OPC INVESTMENT MISSION TO CENTRAL AMERICA
ROHR INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
CHULA VISTA, CA
Hand Cut Die
3 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-168-001; 1975-168-001OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

OPC West African Mission Medal
Rohr International Corporation (Process Research Company)
Chula Vista, CA (San Diego, CA)
Hand Cut Die - obv; Stock Design - rev
3 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-168-002; 1975-168-002OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

OPC West African Mission Medal
Rohr International Corporation (Process Research Company)
Chula Vista, CA (San Diego, CA)
Hand Cut Die - obv; Stock Design - rev
3 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-168-002; 1975-168-002OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Marden, Orson S. Medal
Legal Aid Society
New York, NY
Platt, Eleanor
3 1/2 inch; dieshells exist
1975-171; 1975-171OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Marden, Orson S. Medal
Legal Aid Society
New York, NY
Platt, Eleanor
3 1/2 inch; dieshells exist
1975-171; 1975-171OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Town of America Bicentennial Medal
Town of America Bicentennial Committee
Amerina, NY
Customer Supplied - obv; Stock Design - rev
1 1/2 inch; dieshells exist
1975-172; 1975-172OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Town of America Bicentennial Medal
Town of America Bicentennial Committee
Amerina, NY
Customer Supplied - obv; Stock Design - rev
1 1/2 inch; dieshells exist
1975-172; 1975-172OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Maccabee Mint Silver Medal
Maccabee Mint
BRONX, NY
Customer Supplied
2 1/4 inch; dieshells exist
1975-173; 1975-173OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Maccabee Mint Silver Medal
Maccabee Mint
BRONX, NY
Customer Supplied
2 1/4 inch; dieshells exist
1975-173; 1975-173OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Wilkerson, Paul A. Medal
Alistate Insurance Company
Atlanta, GA
Hardin, Ada Stevenson
2 1/2 inch; dieshells exist
1975-175; 1975-175OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

S. Emren & Lynda B. Stokes Medal
Planned Parenthood Southeastern Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, PA
Hoffman, Edward
2 3/4 inch; dieshells exist
1975-177; 1975-177OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

S. Emren & Lynda B. Stokes Medal
Planned Parenthood Southeastern Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, PA
Hoffman, Edward
2 3/4 inch; dieshells exist
1975-177; 1975-177OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Betsy Ross Bridge Dedication Medal
Delaware River Port Authority
Camden, NJ
Disque, Richard
3 inch; dieshells exist
1975-180; 1975-180OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

West Hartford Bicentennial Medal
West Hartford Bicentennial Committee
West Hartford, CT
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-182; 1975-182OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

West Hartford Bicentennial Medal
West Hartford Bicentennial Committee
West Hartford, CT
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-182; 1975-182OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

West Hartford Bicentennial Medal
West Hartford Bicentennial Committee
West Hartford, CT
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-182; 1975-182OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Centel CTU Citation Emblem
Central Telephone and Utilities Corporation
Lincoln, NE
Hand Cut Die
5/8 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-190; 1975-190OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

New Castle Bicentennial Medal
City of New Castle
New Castle, NE
Spinden, Charles
1 1/2 inch; dieshells exist
1975-194; 1975-194OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

New Castle Bicentennial Medal
City of New Castle
New Castle, NE
Spinden, Charles
1 1/2 inch; dieshells exist
1975-194; 1975-194OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Town of Hempstead Bicentennial Medal
Town of Hempstead
Hempstead, NY
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-185; 1975-185OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Town of Hempstead Bicentennial Medal
Town of Hempstead
Hempstead, NY
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2 inch; no dieshells recorded
1975-185; 1975-185OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Katonah, New York Bicentennial Medal (Town of Bedford)
Katonah Chamber of Commerce
Katonah, NY
Copit, John - obv; Stock Design - rev
1 1/2 inch; dieshells exist
1975-196; 1975-196OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Katonah, New York Bicentennial Medal (Town of Bedford)
Katonah Chamber of Commerce
Katonah, NY
Copit, John - obv; Stock Design - rev
1 1/2 inch; dieshells exist
1975-196; 1975-196OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

CHARLES COUNTY BICENTENNIAL COMMISSION MEDAL
Berge, Henry
1 1/2 inch; dieshells exist
1975-187; 1975-187OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

CHARLES COUNTY BICENTENNIAL COMMISSION MEDAL
Berge, Henry
1 1/2 inch; dieshells exist
1975-187; 1975-187OBV/REV-MED151.JPG

Oklahoma City Bicentennial Medal
Oklahoma City Bicentennial Commission
Oklahoma City, OK
McMurry, L
2 3/4 inch; dieshells exist
1975-190; 1975-190OBV/REV-MED151.JPG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medal Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hand Cut Die</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross's Sugar Hill Beekeepers' Medal</td>
<td>Gr. William F. Ross (San Benito, TX)</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bongard, Lincoln - obv: Hand Cut Die - rev</td>
<td>1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPERRY-Univac Excellence Medal</td>
<td>SPERRY-Univac, Blue Bell, PA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Vendome Bicentennial Commission Medal</td>
<td>Place Vendome, Ltd, Miami, FL</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch (KEY RING); 1 1/4-inch OBV; 1 REV OF EACH SIZE; dieshell(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambro's Token Medal</td>
<td>Sambro's Restaurants</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power and Life Technical Operations Department Medal</td>
<td>IEEE FOUNDATION, INC. (POWER ENGINEERING SOCIETY) Piscataway, NJ (Eleanor Lovegrove)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-inch; dieshell(s) exist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambro's Token Medal</td>
<td>Sambro's Restaurants</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Inventors Day Medal (PATENT SYSTEM) MACO (NATIONAL COUNCIL OF PATENT LAW ASSOCIATION)</td>
<td>Danbury, CT (Philadelphia, PA)</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambro's Token Medal</td>
<td>Sambro's Restaurants</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIA Technical Publication Medal</td>
<td>American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics (AIAA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics (AIAA)</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambro's Token Medal</td>
<td>Sambro's Restaurants</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIA Technical Publication Medal</td>
<td>American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics (AIAA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics (AIAA)</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambro's Token Medal</td>
<td>Sambro's Restaurants</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Vendome Bicentennial Commission Medal</td>
<td>Place Vendome, Ltd, Miami, FL</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch (KEY RING); 1 1/4-inch OBV; 1 REV OF EACH SIZE; dieshell(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambro's Token Medal</td>
<td>Sambro's Restaurants</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Bruins</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Blues</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Blues</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Blues</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Blues</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Blues</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Blues</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Blues</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Blues</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Blues</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Series Medal-Boston Blues</td>
<td>World Sports Mint, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Horticultural Society of Virginia Medal
American Horticultural Society of Virginia
Cleveland, OH
Schreckengost, Victor
1 1/2-inch (KEY RING); dieshell(s) exist
1976-011; 1976-010OBV-MED01S1.JPG

American Horticultural Society of Virginia Medal
American Horticultural Society of Virginia
Cleveland, OH
Schreckengost, Victor
1 1/2-inch (KEY RING); dieshell(s) exist
1976-011; 1976-010OBV-MED01S1.JPG

Papermate Fourth Prize Sweepstakes Medal
Action Marketing Company
Englewood, NJ
Mack, William - sculpt; Walker, J. - design
1 3/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-017; 1976-010OBV-MED01S1.JPG

Papermate Fourth Prize Sweepstakes Medal
Action Marketing Company
Englewood, NJ
Mack, William - sculpt; Walker, J. - design
1 3/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-017; 1976-010OBV-MED01S1.JPG

American's Fire Fighters Serve 1776 1976 Medal
Southern Burn Institute
Houston, TX
Kolvar
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-012; 1976-012REV-MED01S1.JPG

America's Fire Fighters Serve 1776 1976 Medal
Southern Burn Institute
Houston, TX
Kolvar
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-012; 1976-012REV-MED01S1.JPG

Norwalk Fire Department Bicentennial Medal
Norwalk Firefighters Bicentennial Association
Norwalk, CT
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-012; 1976-012REV-MED01S1.JPG

Norwalk Fire Department Bicentennial Medal
Norwalk Firefighters Bicentennial Association
Norwalk, CT
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-012; 1976-012REV-MED01S1.JPG

Washington, George Journey to Ohio Medal
Ford, Whitney & Crump
Cleveland, OH
McVey, William
2 3/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-014; 1976-014REV-MED01S1.JPG

Washington, George Journey to Ohio Medal
Ford, Whitney & Crump
Cleveland, OH
McVey, William
2 3/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-014; 1976-014REV-MED01S1.JPG

General Electric Company Bicentennial Medal
General Electric Company
Schenectady, NY
Hand Cut Die - obv; Stock Design - rev
2 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-017; 1976-017REV-MED01S1.JPG

General Electric Company Bicentennial Medal
General Electric Company
Schenectady, NY
Hand Cut Die - obv; Stock Design - rev
2 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-017; 1976-017REV-MED01S1.JPG

George Washington Assessor Of Liberty Medals
Unicover
Cheyenne, WY
Hand Cut Die
1 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-019; 1976-019REV-MED01S1.JPG

George Washington Assessor Of Liberty Medals
Unicover
Cheyenne, WY
Hand Cut Die
1 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-019; 1976-019REV-MED01S1.JPG
Johnson, Lyndon Mini-Presidential Medal
Maco
Danbury, CT
Menconi, Ralph J.
3 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-039-035; 1976-039-036REW-MED0151.JPG

Johnson, Lyndon Mini-Presidential Medal
Maco
Danbury, CT
Menconi, Ralph J.
3 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-039-034; 1976-039-035REW-MED0151.JPG

Nixon, Richard M. Mini-Presidential Medal
Maco
Danbury, CT
Menconi, Ralph J.
3 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-039-039; 1976-039-038REW-MED0151.JPG

Ford, Gerald Mini-Presidential Medal
Maco
Danbury, CT
Menconi, Ralph J.
3 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-039-034; 1976-039-035REW-MED0151.JPG

Ford, Gerald Mini-Presidential Medal
Maco
Danbury, CT
Menconi, Ralph J.
3 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-039-031; 1976-039-032REW-MED0151.JPG

Carter, Jimmy Mini-Presidential Medal
Maco
Danbury, CT
Menconi, Ralph J.
3 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-039-031; 1976-039-032REW-MED0151.JPG

Carter, Jimmy Mini-Presidential Medal
Maco
Danbury, CT
Menconi, Ralph J.
3 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-039-033; 1976-039-034REW-MED0151.JPG

Downtown Athletic Club Anniversary Medal
Downtown Athletic Club
New York, NY
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-040-000-A; 1976-040-000REW-MED0151.JPG

Downtown Athletic Club Anniversary Medal
Downtown Athletic Club
New York, NY
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-040-000-A; 1976-040-000REW-MED0151.JPG

25 YEAR ANNIVERSARY/Bicentennial Medal
Weston Components
Archbald, PA
Stock Design - obv: Hand Cut Die - rev: 2 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-044; 1976-044REW-MED0151.JPG

25 YEAR ANNIVERSARY/Bicentennial Medal
Weston Components
Archbald, PA
Stock Design - obv: Hand Cut Die - rev: 2 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-044; 1976-044REW-MED0151.JPG

Lindbergh Golden Jubilee Medal
International Aerospace Hall of Fame
San Diego, CA
Hyde, Barbara
2 1/2-inch & 1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-042; 1976-042REW-MED0151.JPG

Lindbergh Golden Jubilee Medal
International Aerospace Hall of Fame
San Diego, CA
Hyde, Barbara
2 1/2-inch & 1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-042; 1976-042REW-MED0151.JPG

GOLDEN JUBILEE COMMERCIAL AVIATION MEDAL
UNOCOVER
CHEYENNE, WY
1 5/16-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-043; 1976-043REW-MED0151.JPG

GOLDEN JUBILEE COMMERCIAL AVIATION MEDAL
UNOCOVER
CHEYENNE, WY
1 5/16-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-043; 1976-043REW-MED0151.JPG

Texas Seal Medal
University of Texas
Arlington, TX
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-045; 1976-045REW-MED0151.JPG

Bicentennial Medal
American Israel Numismatic Association
Elmhurst, NY
Golds, Ramon
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-048; 1976-048REW-MED0151.JPG

Bicentennial Medal
American Israel Numismatic Association
Elmhurst, NY
Golds, Ramon
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-048; 1976-048REW-MED0151.JPG

Kaw Dam & Lake Commemorative Medal
Kaw Dam and Lake
Biss, Hand Cut
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-047; 1976-047REW-MED0151.JPG

Kaw Dam & Lake Commemorative Medal
Kaw Dam and Lake
Biss, Hand Cut
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-047; 1976-047REW-MED0151.JPG

Centennial of El Ateneo De Puerto Rico Medal
Instituto de Cultura Puertorriqueña
San Juan, PR
Customer Supplied
2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-046; 1976-046REW-MED0151.JPG

Centennial of El Ateneo De Puerto Rico Medal
Instituto de Cultura Puertorriqueña
San Juan, PR
Customer Supplied
2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-046; 1976-046REW-MED0151.JPG

ROBERT GRANT MEDAL, JOHN STEVENS SHOP
INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY ON THROMBOSIS AND HAEMOSTASIS
CHAPPEL HILL, NC
2 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-049; 1976-049REW-MED0151.JPG

Graham, Ray Memorial Fund Medal
Illinois Council of Exceptional Children
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-051; 1976-051REW-MED0151.JPG

Graham, Ray Memorial Fund Medal
Illinois Council of Exceptional Children
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-051; 1976-051REW-MED0151.JPG

25th Anniversary Medal
San Fernando Electric Manufacturing Co
San Fernando, CA
Gray, Robert - des (client artist); Hyde, Barbara - sculpt
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-052; 1976-052REW-MED0151.JPG

25th Anniversary Medal
San Fernando Electric Manufacturing Co
San Fernando, CA
Gray, Robert - des (client artist); Hyde, Barbara - sculpt
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-052; 1976-052REW-MED0151.JPG

Safety in Seas Medallion
Johnson Atelier Technological Institute of Sculpture
Princeton, NJ
Johnson, J.S., Jr.
4-inch X 2 5/8-inch [REGULAR SHAPE]; dieshell(s) exist
1976-053; 1976-053REW-MED0151.JPG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event/Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Designers/Founders</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gagarian, Yuri Alexeyevitch Medal Uncover</td>
<td>Cheyenne, WY</td>
<td>Beck, Rolf</td>
<td>1 1/4-inch</td>
<td>no dieshells recorded</td>
<td>1976-056; 1976-056OBV-MED0151.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankee Doodle Bicentennial Medal Society of Medalists</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>Jovine, Marcel</td>
<td>2 7/8-inch</td>
<td>dieshells(s) exist</td>
<td>1976-048; 1976-048OBV-MED0151.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croton River Command Post Medal Lions Club of Yorktown</td>
<td>Yorktown Heights, NY</td>
<td>Gunzer, Gladys - obv.</td>
<td>Stock Design - rev</td>
<td>1 1/2-inch</td>
<td>dieshells(s) exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croton River Command Post Medal Lions Club of Yorktown</td>
<td>Yorktown Heights, NY</td>
<td>Gunzer, Gladys - obv.</td>
<td>Stock Design - rev</td>
<td>1 1/2-inch</td>
<td>dieshells(s) exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man, William M. MD Medal</td>
<td>University of Texas-Medical Branch</td>
<td>Arlington, TX</td>
<td>Paderewski, Joseph</td>
<td>3-inch</td>
<td>dieshells(s) exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man, William M. MD Medal</td>
<td>University of Texas-Medical Branch</td>
<td>Arlington, TX</td>
<td>Paderewski, Joseph</td>
<td>3-inch</td>
<td>dieshells(s) exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Business Association of Greater St. Louis</td>
<td>Federal Business Association of Greater St. Louis</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>DiLorenzo, Joseph A.</td>
<td>1 1/2-inch</td>
<td>dieshells(s) exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Business Association of Greater St. Louis</td>
<td>Federal Business Association of Greater St. Louis</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>DiLorenzo, Joseph A.</td>
<td>1 1/2-inch</td>
<td>dieshells(s) exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA Alumni Association Outstanding Achievement Medal</td>
<td>J.W. Gardner Company</td>
<td>San Rafael, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
<td>2 1/2-inch</td>
<td>no dieshells recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA Alumni Association Outstanding Achievement Medal</td>
<td>J.W. Gardner Company</td>
<td>San Rafael, CA</td>
<td>Hand Cut Die</td>
<td>2 1/2-inch</td>
<td>no dieshells recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Bicentennial Medal</td>
<td>San Francisco Bicentennial Medal</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Bicentennial Medal</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Bicentennial Medal</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Bicentennial Medal</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Bicentennial Medal</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PRESIDENTS CONTINUING EDUCATION GRANT MEDAL
AMERICAN BURN ASSOCIATION
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-105; 1976-100GBV-REV0151.JPG

Prison Ship Martyr Medal
Brooklyn Bicentennial Commission
Brooklyn, NY
Gong, A
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-107; 1976-107GBV-REV0151.JPG

Prison Ship Martyr Medal
Brooklyn Bicentennial Commission
Brooklyn, NY
Gong, A
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-107; 1976-107REV-REV0151.JPG

Battle of Long Island
Brooklyn Bicentennial Commission
Brooklyn, NY
Gong, A
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist

Battle of Long Island
Brooklyn Bicentennial Commission
Brooklyn, NY
Gong, A
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist

Spruance, William W. Safety Award Medal
US Department of the Air Force
Washington, DC
4-inch; dieshell(s) exist

Christening MV James R. Barker Medal
Interlake Steamship Company
Unknown
Hard Cut Die
1 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-111; 1976-110OBV-REV0151.JPG

Christening MV James R. Barker Medal
Interlake Steamship Company
Unknown
Hard Cut Die
1 1/4-inch; Key Ring; no dieshells recorded
1976-111; 1976-111OBV-REV0151.JPG

NATHAN NEWMARK MEDAL
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS
NEW YORK, NY
Jones, Carter R
1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-112; 1976-112GBV-REV0151.JPG

NATHAN NEWMARK MEDAL
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS
NEW YORK, NY
Jones, Carter R
1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-112; 1976-112REV-REV0151.JPG

News Media Award Medal
Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFV)
Kansas City, MO
Lantz, Michael
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-113; 1976-113GBV-REV0151.JPG

San Jose Coin Annual Coin Show Medal
San Jose Coin Club
San Jose, CA
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-114; 1976-114GBV-REV0151.JPG

San Jose Coin Annual Coin Show Medal
San Jose Coin Club
San Jose, CA
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-114; 1976-114REV-REV0151.JPG

Grand Rapids Junior College Medal
Grand Rapids Junior College
Grand Rapids, MI
Winters, Lumen
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-115; 1976-115GBV-REV0151.JPG

Grand Rapids Junior College Medal
Grand Rapids Junior College
Grand Rapids, MI
Winters, Lumen
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-115; 1976-115REV-REV0151.JPG

President’s 20th Anniversary Medal
BALDWIN WALLACE COLLEGE
BEREA, OH
Hoffman III, Edward Ferno
2 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist

President’s 20th Anniversary Medal
BALDWIN WALLACE COLLEGE
BEREA, OH
Hoffman III, Edward Ferno
2 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist

Battle of Saratoga Medal
Saratoga Bicentennial Committee
Saratoga, NY
Customer Supplied
1 3/8-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-118; 1976-118GBV-REV0151.JPG

Battle of Saratoga Medal
Saratoga Bicentennial Committee
Saratoga, NY
Customer Supplied
1 3/8-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-118; 1976-118REV-REV0151.JPG

American Marty Nathan Hale Medal
Town of Huntington
Huntington, Long Island, NY
Mankowski, Bruno
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-121; 1976-121GBV-REV0151.JPG

American Marty Nathan Hale Medal
Town of Huntington
Huntington, Long Island, NY
Mankowski, Bruno
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-121; 1976-121REV-REV0151.JPG

Alfred M. Freudenthal Medal
American Society of Civil Engineers
New York, NY
Robin, Stephen
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-122; 1976-122GBV-REV0151.JPG

Alfred M. Freudenthal Medal
American Society of Civil Engineers
New York, NY
Robin, Stephen
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-122; 1976-122REV-REV0151.JPG

Ritter, R. Max Award Medal
US Aquatic Sports
Mar Vista, CA
Diore, Clarence - obv; - Stock Design - rev
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-124; 1976-124GBV-REV0151.JPG

Ritter, R. Max Award Medal
US Aquatic Sports
Mar Vista, CA
Diore, Clarence - obv; - Stock Design - rev
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-124; 1976-124REV-REV0151.JPG

Joan Hedges Queneau Award Medal
National Audubon Society
NEW YORK, NY
Lovelovegrove, John & Eleanor
2 3/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-127; 1976-127GBV-REV0151.JPG

Joan Hedges Queneau Award Medal
National Audubon Society
NEW YORK, NY
Lovelovegrove, John & Eleanor
2 3/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-127; 1976-127REV-REV0151.JPG

Republican National Convention Medal
Southwestern Bell
Kansas City, MO
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-129; 1976-129GBV-REV0151.JPG

Republican National Convention Medal
Southwestern Bell
Kansas City, MO
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-129; 1976-129REV-REV0151.JPG

Superama Medal
Arthur Murray Dance Studios, Inc.
Coral Gables, FL
Hand Cut Die - obv; - Stock Design - rev
3-inch & 1 5/16-inch; no dieshells recorded
1976-130; 1976-130GBV-REV0151.JPG

American Marty Nathan Hale Medal
Town of Huntington
Huntington, Long Island, NY
Mankowski, Bruno
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-121; 1976-121GBV-REV0151.JPG

American Marty Nathan Hale Medal
Town of Huntington
Huntington, Long Island, NY
Mankowski, Bruno
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-121; 1976-121REV-REV0151.JPG

American Marty Nathan Hale Medal
Town of Huntington
Huntington, Long Island, NY
Mankowski, Bruno
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1976-121; 1976-121REV-REV0151.JPG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perseverance Lodge 200 YEARS OF FREEMASONRY</td>
<td>Perseverance Lodge No. 21 Free and Accepted Masons</td>
<td>1 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel and Restaurant Management Department Medal</td>
<td>New York City Community College</td>
<td>2 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Central Life 75th Anniversary</td>
<td>Kentucky Central Life Insurance Company</td>
<td>3-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard Merit Service Medal</td>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard</td>
<td>1 1/4-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard Medal</td>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard</td>
<td>1 1/4-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Junior Achievement FREE ENTERPRISE MEDAL</td>
<td>American General Life Insurance Company</td>
<td>3-inch</td>
<td>1977-096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judaic Heritage Ingot - Hebrew</td>
<td>Judaic Heritage Society</td>
<td>1 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel and Restaurant Management Department Medal</td>
<td>New York City Community College</td>
<td>2 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel and Restaurant Management Department Medal</td>
<td>New York City Community College</td>
<td>2 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel and Restaurant Management Department Medal</td>
<td>New York City Community College</td>
<td>2 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard Merit Service Medal</td>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard</td>
<td>1 1/4-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Islands National Guard Medal</td>
<td>Virginia Islands National Guard</td>
<td>1 1/4-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Islands National Guard Medal</td>
<td>Virginia Islands National Guard</td>
<td>1 1/4-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Junior Achievement FREE ENTERPRISE MEDAL</td>
<td>American General Life Insurance Company</td>
<td>3-inch</td>
<td>1977-096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judaic Heritage Ingot - Hebrew</td>
<td>Judaic Heritage Society</td>
<td>1 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel and Restaurant Management Department Medal</td>
<td>New York City Community College</td>
<td>2 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel and Restaurant Management Department Medal</td>
<td>New York City Community College</td>
<td>2 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Central Life 75th Anniversary</td>
<td>Kentucky Central Life Insurance Company</td>
<td>3-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard Merit Service Medal</td>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard</td>
<td>1 1/4-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard Medal</td>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard</td>
<td>1 1/4-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Junior Achievement FREE ENTERPRISE MEDAL</td>
<td>American General Life Insurance Company</td>
<td>3-inch</td>
<td>1977-096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judaic Heritage Ingot - Hebrew</td>
<td>Judaic Heritage Society</td>
<td>1 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel and Restaurant Management Department Medal</td>
<td>New York City Community College</td>
<td>2 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel and Restaurant Management Department Medal</td>
<td>New York City Community College</td>
<td>2 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Central Life 75th Anniversary</td>
<td>Kentucky Central Life Insurance Company</td>
<td>3-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard Merit Service Medal</td>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard</td>
<td>1 1/4-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard Medal</td>
<td>Virgin Islands National Guard</td>
<td>1 1/4-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Junior Achievement FREE ENTERPRISE MEDAL</td>
<td>American General Life Insurance Company</td>
<td>3-inch</td>
<td>1977-096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judaic Heritage Ingot - Hebrew</td>
<td>Judaic Heritage Society</td>
<td>1 1/2-inch</td>
<td>1977-099</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Burn Association Distinguished Service Medal
AMERICAN BURN ASSOCIATION
Gunion, Gladys - obv; hand cut lettering
1 3/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1977-129; 1977-130OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Association of Old Crows
Bud Miller Associates (BUD VETER)
SILVER SPRINGS, MD
Rogers, Thomas
3-inch(1 OBV) & 1 1/4-inch(2 OBV, 2 REV); dieshell(s) exist
1977-129; 1977-120OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Association of Old Crows
Bud Miller Associates (BUD VETER)
SILVER SPRINGS, MD
Rogers, Thomas
3-inch(1 OBV) & 1 1/4-inch(2 OBV, 2 REV); dieshell(s) exist
1977-129; 1977-120OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Outstanding Wholesale Parts Sales Performance Medal
Nissan Motors Corporation (DATSUN)
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1977-130; 1977-130OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Outstanding Wholesale Parts Sales Performance Medal
Nissan Motors Corporation (DATSUN)
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1977-130; 1977-130OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Freeman Medal (UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS)
Shiner's Burn Institute
GALVESTON, TX
3-inch; no dieshells recorded
1977-131; 1977-131OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Freeman Medal (UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS)
Shiner's Burn Institute
GALVESTON, TX
3-inch; no dieshells recorded
1977-131; 1977-131OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Sterling Medal (UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS)
Shiner's Burn Institute (JOHN P. McGOVERN FOUNDATION)
GALVESTON, TX
Paderewski, Joseph
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1977-132; 1977-132OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Sterling Medal (UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS)
Shiner's Burn Institute (JOHN P. McGOVERN FOUNDATION)
GALVESTON, TX
Paderewski, Joseph
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1977-132; 1977-132OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Virginia Seal Medal (SEE REV OF 1962-2-18)
Award Incentives Inc.
Brooklyn, NY
Menceri, Ralph J.
2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1977-133; 1977-133OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Miami Heart Institute BENEFACCTOR Medal
Edward Grove
West Palm Beach, FL
Grove, Edward R.
1 3/4-inch(HAS RING); dieshell(s) exist
1977-134; 1977-120OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Miami Heart Institute BENEFACCTOR Medal
Edward Grove
West Palm Beach, FL
Grove, Edward R.
1 3/4-inch(HAS RING); dieshell(s) exist
1977-134; 1977-120OBV; MED01S1.JPG

HUBERT H. HUMPHREY MEDAL OF HUMANITY
University of Minnesota
Weinman, Robert A.
2 3/4-inch & 1 1/2-inch(1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1977-136; 1977-136OBV; MED01S1.JPG

HUBERT H. HUMPHREY MEDAL OF HUMANITY
University of Minnesota
Weinman, Robert A.
2 3/4-inch & 1 1/2-inch(1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1977-136; 1977-136OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Farver Commemorative Birthday Cliche Medal
O.W. Farver, Mrs.
Tecumseh, MI
Gunzer, Gladys
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1977-137-001; 1977-137-001OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Farver Commemorative Birthday Cliche Medal
O.W. Farver, Mrs.
Tecumseh, MI
Gunzer, Gladys
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1977-137-001; 1977-137-001OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Farver Commemorative Birthday Cliche Medal
O.W. Farver, Mrs.
Tecumseh, MI
Gunzer, Gladys
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1977-137-001; 1977-137-001OBV; MED01S1.JPG

HHM Medal (Hubert H. Humphrey)
MACO-Medallic Art Co.
Darby, CT
Hand Cut Die
1 1/4-inch(KEY RING); no dieshells recorded
1977-138; 1977-138OBV; MED01S1.JPG

HHM Medal (Hubert H. Humphrey)
MACO-Medallic Art Co.
Darby, CT
Hand Cut Die
1 1/4-inch(KEY RING); no dieshells recorded
1977-138; 1977-138OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Lasker, Albert Jewish-American Medal
Workvision Enterprises
Customer Supplied
1 3/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1977-139-001; 1977-139-001OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Lasker, Albert Jewish-American Medal
Workvision Enterprises
Customer Supplied
1 3/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1977-139-001; 1977-139-001OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Sarnoff, David Jewish-American Medal
Workvision Enterprises
Customer Supplied
1 3/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1977-140-002; 1977-140-002OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Sarnoff, David Jewish-American Medal
Workvision Enterprises
Customer Supplied
1 3/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1977-140-002; 1977-140-002OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Lehman, Herbert Jewish-American Medal
Workvision Enterprises
Customer Supplied
1 3/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1977-140-002; 1977-140-002OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Lehman, Herbert Jewish-American Medal
Workvision Enterprises
Customer Supplied
1 3/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1977-140-002; 1977-140-002OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Levy, Uriah Jewish-American Medal
Workvision Enterprises (WEL WACKS)
Customer Supplied
1 3/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1977-141; 1977-141OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Levy, Uriah Jewish-American Medal
Workvision Enterprises (WEL WACKS)
Customer Supplied
1 3/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1977-141; 1977-141OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Salvati Marine Terminal Medal
Phillips Petroleum
Gordis, Ramon
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1977-140; 1977-140OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Salvati Marine Terminal Medal
Phillips Petroleum
Gordis, Ramon
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1977-140; 1977-140OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Ohio Theatre Golden Jubilee Medal
Ohio Theatre
McLaren, Joseph A.
2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1977-141-002; 1977-141-002OBV; MED01S1.JPG
Kennebec Copper MERIT AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
O.C. Tanner Company (Kennebec Copper Corporation)
Salt Lake City, UT
DLOrenzo, Joseph A. - obv. Stock Design - rev. 1 1/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1978-176; 1979-176OBV-REV00151.jpg

Kennebec Copper MERIT AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
O.C. Tanner Company (Kennebec Copper Corporation)
Salt Lake City, UT
DLOrenzo, Joseph A. - obv. Stock Design - rev. 2 3/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1978-176; 1978-176OBV-REV00151.jpg

American Bicentennial Commemorative Society (Jack Hamilton)
Springfield, PA
Customer Supplied (X) 1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1978-161; 1978-191OBV-REV00151.jpg

Triumph of the Bonhomme Richard vs. Serapis
American Bicentennial Commemorative Society (Jack Hamilton)
Springfield, PA
Customer Supplied (X) 1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1978-152; 1978-152OBV-REV00151.jpg

Polish American Numismatic Association
1978

S. Alden Pendleton Award Medal
National Association of Accountants (STUART CAMERON McLEOD Society)
New York, NV
Hardin, Adrian Stevenson - obv. Gunner, Gladys - rev. 3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-177; 1978-177OBV-REV00151.jpg

Famous Lawnmower Master Mower Award
Winchester Western (Olin Corporation)
New Haven, CT
Jovine, Marozi 1 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1978-178; 1975-178OBV-REV00151.jpg

Viglanski El Ajudah Medal
Law Society of Upper Canada
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Janis, Kenneth 3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-179; 1978-179OBV-REV00151.jpg

Viglanski El Ajudah Medal
Law Society of Upper Canada
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Janis, Kenneth 3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-179; 1978-179OBV-REV00151.jpg

General C. Pulaski Medal
Polish American Numismatic Association
Chicago, IL
Beck, Rolf 2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-180; 1978-180OBV-REV00151.jpg

General C. Pulaski Medal
Polish American Numismatic Association
Chicago, IL
Beck, Rolf 2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-180; 1978-180OBV-REV00151.jpg

William Penn Medal
American Bicentennial Commemorative Society (Jack Hamilton)
Springfield, PA
Customer Supplied (X) 1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-181; 1978-181OBV-REV00151.jpg

American Bicentennial Commemorative Society (Jack Hamilton)
New York, NV
Osnos, James; Castruccio, David 2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-180; 1978-180OBV-REV00151.jpg

City Utilities of Springfield, Missouri Medal
Springfield, Missouri Utilities Department (Signorelli-Pfaff, Inc.)
Springfield, MO, Kansas City, MO 3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-169; 1978-191OBV-REV00151.jpg

Policy Medal (The Memorial Human Rights Award)
Institute for Policy Studies
Washington, DC
Johnson, Barry 3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-169; 1978-191OBV-REV00151.jpg

Memories Winners Circle Medal
O.C. Tanner
Salt Lake City, UT
Beck, Rolf 3-inch & 3/4-inch (1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1978-198; 1978-198OBV-REV00151.jpg

Judaic Heritage Ingot - Kashnuth
Judaic Heritage Society
New York, NY
Rothel, Rina 2 1/4-inch X 1 1/4-inch (RECTANGLE); dieshell(s) exist
1978-191; 1978-191OBV-REV00151.jpg

Judaic Heritage Ingot - Kashnuth
Judaic Heritage Society
New York, NY
Rothel, Rina 2 1/4-inch X 1 1/4-inch (RECTANGLE); dieshell(s) exist
1978-191; 1978-191OBV-REV00151.jpg

Dallas Convention Medal (SAAI)
MACO-Medallco Art Co.
Danbury, CT
Castruccio, David 1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-169; 1978-169OBV-REV00151.jpg

Horticultural Society of Chicago
Marsh Bank Service Company
Hemming, Ryden; Customer Supplied (in house) 2 3/4-inch; no dieshells recorded
1978-169; 1978-169OBV-REV00151.jpg

Medallion Art Company
80 East Airpark Vista Boulevard
Dayton, Nevada 89403
Connecticut General Life 100 Centurion Medall
New England Merchants National Bank Medal
Gunzer, Gladys
Gunzer, Gladys
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
General Motors Cancer Research
Kettering, Charles F. Medal
Fredericks, Marshall M.
Fredericks, Marshall M.
Fredericks, Marshall M.
Fredericks, Marshall M.
Kettering, Charles F. Medal
Fredericks, Marshall M.
Fredericks, Marshall M.
Fredericks, Marshall M.
Fredericks, Marshall M.
Mott, Charles S. Medal
Mott, Charles S. Medal
New England Merchants National Bank Medal
Marketing Incentives
Westwood, MA
Warr-Hockaday, Robin
3-inch; deshells(s) exist
1979-022; 1979-032OBV; MED01S1.jpg
New England Merchants National Bank Medal
Marketing Incentives
Westwood, MA
Warr-Hockaday, Robin
3-inch; deshells(s) exist
1979-022; 1979-032OBV; MED01S1.jpg
Kerr, Donald E. Medal
Johns Hopkins University
Baltimore, MD
Castrucci, David
3-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-029; 1979-039OBV; MED01S1.jpg
Kerr, Donald E. Medal
Johns Hopkins University
Baltimore, MD
Castrucci, David
3-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-029; 1979-039OBV; MED01S1.jpg
The Founders Award FOR MANAGEMENT EXCELLENCE
Soyastra Counselors
Atlanta, GA
Gunzer, Gladys
3-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-031; 1979-070OBV; MED01S1.jpg
SMITH, GILBERT MORGAN AWARD
BUD MILLER (NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES) (NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION)
SILVER SPRINGS, MD
2-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-033; 1979-032OBV; MED01S1.jpg
SMITH, GILBERT MORGAN AWARD
BUD MILLER (NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES) (NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION)
SILVER SPRINGS, MD
2-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-033; 1979-032OBV; MED01S1.jpg
Amex Nickel Commemorative Coin Medal
Amex Nickel Refinery
Greenwich, CT
Castrucci, David
1 1/2-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-034; 1979-040OBV; MED01S1.jpg
Amex Nickel Commemorative Coin Medal
Amex Nickel Refinery
Greenwich, CT
Castrucci, David
1 1/2-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-034; 1979-040OBV; MED01S1.jpg
Oscar Heyman and Brothers Logo Medal
Oscar Heyman and Brothers
New York, NY
Gunzer, Gladys
2 3/4-inch & 1 1/4-inch KEY (FOB) (1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); deshell(s) exist
1979-035; 1979-030OBV; MED01S1.jpg
Oscar Heyman and Brothers Logo Medal
Oscar Heyman and Brothers
New York, NY
Gunzer, Gladys
2 3/4-inch & 1 1/4-inch KEY (FOB) (1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); deshell(s) exist
1979-035; 1979-030OBV; MED01S1.jpg
University of Delaware Seal Medal of Distinction
Bilzard, Inc.
Wilmington, DE
Gunzer, Gladys
3-inch (HAS RING); deshell(s) exist
1979-037; 1979-037OBV; MED01S1.jpg
INTERCOLLEGIATE ROWING ASSOCIATION MEDAL - JOHN COLLYER AWARD
MATTEK CORPORATION
BARRINGTON, RI
Dilorenzo, Joseph A.
1 1/2-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-039; 1979-033OBV; MED01S1.jpg
INTERCOLLEGIATE ROWING ASSOCIATION MEDAL - JOHN COLLYER AWARD
MATTEK CORPORATION
BARRINGTON, RI
Dilorenzo, Joseph A.
1 1/2-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-039; 1979-033OBV; MED01S1.jpg
MAN ON THE MOON 10TH ANN. MASON'S MEDAL
Supreme Council 33rd Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry
Washington, DC
Castrucci, David
1 3/4-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-042; 1979-042OBV; MED01S1.jpg
MAN ON THE MOON 10TH ANN. MASON'S MEDAL
Supreme Council 33rd Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry
Washington, DC
Castrucci, David
1 3/4-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-042; 1979-042OBV; MED01S1.jpg
Oktomble Medal
Special Effects
Detroit, MI
Dilorenzo, Joseph A.
3-inch; deshell(s) exist
1979-044; 1979-044OBV; MED01S1.jpg
Temple Emanuel Medal  
Temple Emanuel  
Providence, RI  
Customer Supplied  
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-094; 1979-005OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Battle of Savannah Georgia Medal  
American Bicentennial Commemorative Society (Jack Hamilton)  
Springfield, PA  
Customer Supplied  
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-095; 1979-005OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Unknown Soldier of the American Revolution Medal  
American Bicentennial Commemorative Society  
Springfield, PA  
Customer Supplied  
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-007; 1979-007OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

John F. Kennedy University Medal  
Walter W. Cribbies (John F. Kennedy University)  
San Francisco, CA (Orinda, CA)  
Mencari, Ralph J.; Agopoff, A.; Hand Cut Die - rev  
3-inch & 1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-098; 1979-008OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

John F. Kennedy University Medal  
Walter W. Cribbies (John F. Kennedy University)  
San Francisco, CA (Orinda, CA)  
Mencari, Ralph J.; Agopoff, A.; Hand Cut Die - rev  
3-inch & 1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-098; 1979-008OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Artz, Curtis P. Award Medal  
Finney Company (American Trauma Society)  
Chicago, IL  
Gunion, Gladys  
2 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-100; 1979-100OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Artz, Curtis P. Award Medal  
Finney Company (American Trauma Society)  
Chicago, IL  
Gunion, Gladys  
2 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-100; 1979-100OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Swaner Hardware Key Fob Medal  
R.R. Perry  
Los Angeles, CA  
Osnce, Joanne; Hand Cut Die - rev  
1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-101; 1979-101OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Panama Canal Company Commemorative Medal  
Panama Canal Company  
Balboa, Canal Zone, Panama  
Castuccio, David  
1 1/4-inch (OBV) & 1 1/4-inch X 5/16-inch (REV)  
BARO;OBV&REV; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-102; 1979-102OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Violin Society of America Medal  
Violin Society of America  
Poughkeepsie, NY  
Warr-Hockaday, Robin  
2-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-103; 1979-103OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Illustrious Order of the Plimsoll Mark Medal  
International Trade Mart  
New Orleans, LA  
Gregory, Angela  
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-105; 1979-105OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Israel Egypt Treaty Medal  
Judaic Heritage Society  
New York, NY  
Rothol, Rina  
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-106; 1979-106OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Israel Egypt Treaty Medal  
Judaic Heritage Society  
New York, NY  
Rothol, Rina  
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist  
1979-106; 1979-106OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Volwiler, Ernest MD Award Medal  
Abbott Laboratories  
North Chicago, IL  
Customer Supplied  
1 1/2-inch; no dieshell(s) recorded  
1979-107-001; 1979-107-001OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG

Volwiler, Ernest MD Award Medal  
Abbott Laboratories  
North Chicago, IL  
Customer Supplied  
1 1/2-inch; no dieshell(s) recorded  
1979-107-001; 1979-107-001OBV-REV;MED01S1.JPG
Lovegrove, Eleanor
Daoust, Sylvia
XX World Gymnastics Championship Medal
Cite Corporation (Fine Jewelers Guild)
Dallas, TX
Gunzer, Gladys
3 inch (HAS RING) & 1 1/2 inch (1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1978-115OBV-MED0151.JPG

Bourget Medal
Edgar Charbonneau, LTD., Montreal, Canada
Dasust, Sylvia - obv : Castruccio, David - rev 2 1/2 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-111-1979-11REV-MED0151.JPG

Bourget Medal
Edgar Charbonneau, LTD., Montreal, Canada
Dasust, Sylvia - obv : Castruccio, David - rev 2 1/2 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-111-1979-11REV-MED0151.JPG

Mount Nittany Society Medal
John Cook
Rutgers University, PA
Cook, John
2 7/8 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-112-1979-11OBV-MED0151.JPG

Charles A. Dana Medal
Charles Dana Estate
Wilton, CT
Lovegrove, Eleanor - Wam-Hockaday, Robin - rev 3 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-112-1979-13OBV-MED0151.JPG

Charles A. Dana Medal
Charles Dana Estate
Wilton, CT
Lovegrove, Eleanor - Wam-Hockaday, Robin - rev 3 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-112-1979-13REV-MED0151.JPG

Israeli 31st Anniversary Medal
Judaic Heritage Society
New York, NY
Roth, Rina
2 inch, 1 1/4 inch (1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1979-114-1979-14OBV-MED0151.JPG

Israeli 31st Anniversary Medal
Judaic Heritage Society
New York, NY
Roth, Rina
2 inch, 1 1/4 inch (1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1979-114-1979-14OBV-MED0151.JPG

XX World Gymnastics Championship Medal
Zale Corporation (Fine Jewelers Guild)
Dallas, TX
Gunzer, Gladys
3 inch (HAS RING) & 1 1/2 inch (1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1978-115-1979-15OBV-MED0151.JPG

XX World Gymnastics Championship Medal
Zale Corporation (Fine Jewelers Guild)
Dallas, TX
Gunzer, Gladys
3 inch (HAS RING) & 1 1/2 inch (1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1978-115-1979-15OBV-MED0151.JPG

1979 Ohio Honey Bee Festival Coin - Caesar's Creek
John Kilburn (Ohio Honey Bee Festival)
Montgomery, OH
Osnow, Joanne
1 1/2 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-117-1979-17OBV-MED0151.JPG

1979 Ohio Honey Bee Festival Coin - Caesar's Creek
John Kilburn (Ohio Honey Bee Festival)
Montgomery, OH
Osnow, Joanne
1 1/2 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-117-1979-17REV-MED0151.JPG

Jobst, Conrad Medal
Jost Institute
Toledo, OH
Mencz, Ralph J.
3 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-118-1979-18OBV-MED0151.JPG

Memories Dovem Hill Skier Medal
MACO (U.C. Tanner)
DANBURY, CT (Salt Lake City, UT)
Gunzer, Gladys
1 1/2 inch, 1 1/4 inch (HAS RING); dieshell(s) exist
1979-119-1979-19OBV-MED0151.JPG

Jones, John Paul Medal
US Historical Society
Washington, DC
Graue, Edward R.
3 inch (1 OBV, 1 REV), 1 1/2 inch (4 OBV, 2 REV) & 1 1/4 inch (1 O, 1 R); dieshell(s) exist
1979-120-1979-20OBV-MED0151.JPG

Jones, John Paul Medal
US Historical Society
Washington, DC
Graue, Edward R.
3 inch (1 OBV, 1 REV), 1 1/2 inch (4 OBV, 2 REV) & 1 1/4 inch (1 O, 1 R); dieshell(s) exist
1979-120-1979-20REV-MED0151.JPG

Yankees Key Fob
MACO-Medallion Art Co.
Danbury, CT
Osnow, Joanne
1 1/4 inch (KEY FOB); dieshell(s) exist
1979-121-1979-21OBV-MED0151.JPG

Managing People for Bank Executives Medal
Citibank
New York, NY
Cana - Hand Cut Die
2 1/2 inch x 2 1/2 inch (Square Shape); no dieshells recorded
1979-122-1979-22OBV-MED0151.JPG

Managing People for Bank Executives Medal
Citibank
New York, NY
Cana - Hand Cut Die
2 1/2 inch x 2 1/2 inch (Square Shape); no dieshells recorded
1979-122-1979-22REV-MED0151.JPG

Ohio University Alumni Medal of Merit
Ohio University
Athens, OH
Osnow, Joanne
3 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-123-1979-23OBV-MED0151.JPG

Lockheed Triennial Key Fob
JACK NADEL, INC.
CULVER CITY, CA
1 3/4 inch (KEY FOB); dieshell(s) exist
1979-130-1979-30OBV-MED0151.JPG

Lockheed Triennial Key Fob
JACK NADEL, INC.
CULVER CITY, CA
1 3/4 inch (KEY FOB); dieshell(s) exist
1979-130-1979-30REV-MED0151.JPG

Armco Steel Key Fob
House of Usher
Pine Grove, PA
Customer Supplied
1 1/4 inch X 1 inch (RECTANGLE SHAPE); no dieshells recorded
1979-124-1979-24OBV-MED0151.JPG

Western Paint World Medal
Bakedfield Trophy Company
Bakersfield, CA
Castruccio, David
3 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-125-1979-25OBV-MED0151.JPG

Outstanding Young Manufacturing Engineer Award Society of Manufacturing Engineers (SME)
Dearborn, MI
Castruccio, David
3 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-126-1979-26OBV-MED0151.JPG

Lyons Medal
Mayo Alumni Association
Rochester, MN
Gregory, Angela
2 inch (2) & 1 1/4 inch (HAS RING); dieshell(s) exist
1979-127-1979-27OBV-MED0151.JPG

Beechcraft Super King Air 200 Key Fob
Motivation Concepts
Leswood, KS
Castruccio, David
1 1/4 inch (KEY FOB); dieshell(s) exist
1979-129-1979-29OBV-MED0151.JPG

Pine Cone Stock Design
MACO-Medallion Art Co.
Danbury, CT
Wam-Hockaday, Robin - Stock Design - rev 2 1/2 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-130-1979-30OBV-MED0151.JPG

Sales Award Stock Design Medal
MACO-Medallion Art Co.
Danbury, CT
Castruccio, David - Stock Design - rev 3 inch & 1 1/4 inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-131-1979-31OBV-MED0151.JPG

Lockheed Triennial Key Fob
JACK NADEL, INC.
CULVER CITY, CA
1 3/4 inch (KEY FOB); dieshell(s) exist
1979-130-1979-30OBV-MED0151.JPG

Lockheed Triennial Key Fob
JACK NADEL, INC.
CULVER CITY, CA
1 3/4 inch (KEY FOB); dieshell(s) exist
1979-130-1979-30REV-MED0151.JPG

Lockheed Triennial Key Fob
JACK NADEL, INC.
CULVER CITY, CA
Customer Supplied - Hand cut
1 3/4 inch (KEY FOB); dieshell(s) exist
1979-132-1979-32OBV-MED0151.JPG

Lockheed Triennial Key Fob
JACK NADEL, INC.
CULVER CITY, CA
Customer Supplied - Hand cut
1 3/4 inch (KEY FOB); dieshell(s) exist
1979-132-1979-32REV-MED0151.JPG
Lockheed Trident Key Fob
Jack Nadel, Inc.
Culver City, CA
Customer Supplied - Hand cut
1 1/4-inch (KEY FOB); dieshell(s) exist
1979-132; 1978-135REV;MED01S1.JPG

Penn Corp Financial, Inc. Medal
Jack Nadel, Inc.
Culver City, CA
Hand Cut Die
3-inch; no dieshells recorded
1979-133; 1979-130OBV;MED01S1.JPG

Tuscarawas County Ohio Historical Medal
Tuscarawas County Historical Society
New Philadelphia, OH
Gunser, Gladys
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-134; 1979-130OBV;MED01S1.JPG

Tuscarawas County Ohio Historical Medal
Tuscarawas County Historical Society
New Philadelphia, OH
Gunser, Gladys
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-134; 1978-135REV;MED01S1.JPG

Four Seasons Hotel Medal
BUD MILLER ASSOCIATES
SILVER SPRINGS, MD
Warr-Hockaday, Robin
1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-135; 1979-130OBV;MED01S1.JPG

LaGasse Medal
American Society of Landscape Architects
Pasadena, CA
Bright, Barney - obv; Stock Design - rev
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-136; 1979-130OBV;MED01S1.JPG

LaGasse Medal
American Society of Landscape Architects
Pasadena, CA
Bright, Barney - obv; Stock Design - rev
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-136; 1979-130OBV;MED01S1.JPG

LaGasse Medal
American Society of Landscape Architects
Pasadena, CA
Bright, Barney - obv; Stock Design - rev
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-136; 1979-130OBV;MED01S1.JPG

Laughlin, Cynthia Pratt Award Medal
Garden Club of America
New York, NY
Parks, Charles
3 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-137; 1979-137REV;MED01S1.JPG

ASME 1980 Mayors Centennial Medal
American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME)
New York, NY
Wenman, Robert A.
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-141; 1979-140OBV;MED01S1.JPG

ASME 1980 Mayors Centennial Medal
American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME)
New York, NY
Wenman, Robert A.
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-140; 1979-140REV;MED01S1.JPG

AMIE Logo Medal
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF MINING, METALLURGICAL & PETROLEUM ENGINEERS/AMIE
New York, NY
Warr, Marion
1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-142; 1979-142REV;MED01S1.JPG

Triumph at Tybee Medal
American Revolution Bicentennial Commission
Springfield, PA
Customer Supplied
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-142; 1979-142OBV;MED01S1.JPG

Triumph at Tybee Medal
American Revolution Bicentennial Commission
Springfield, PA
Customer Supplied
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-142; 1979-142REV;MED01S1.JPG

Burke Rehabilitation Center Awards Medal
Burke Rehabilitation Center
White Plains, NY
Gregory, Angela
2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-143; 1979-142OBV;MED01S1.JPG

Burke Rehabilitation Center Awards Medal
Burke Rehabilitation Center
White Plains, NY
Gregory, Angela
2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-143; 1979-142REV;MED01S1.JPG

SmithKline Animal Health Key Fob
M. Sickles and Sons
Philadelphia, PA
Dorsey, Johnine
1 1/4-inch (KEY FOB); dieshell(s) exist
1979-144; 1979-144OBV;MED01S1.JPG

Avon Medal
ROI Enterprises (Avon Products, Inc.)
New York, NY (Atlanta, GA)
Warr-Hockaday, Robin
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-147; 1979-147OBV;MED01S1.JPG

Avon Medal
O.C. Tanner Company (Y.K.K. U.S.A., INC.)
Salt Lake City, UT
Canva - Hand Cut Die
2 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1979-161; 1979-158OBV;MED01S1.JPG

Avon Medal
O.C. Tanner Company (Y.K.K. U.S.A., INC.)
Salt Lake City, UT
Canva - Hand Cut Die
2 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1979-161; 1979-158REV;MED01S1.JPG

Alta High School HAWKS Medal
O.C. Tanner
Salt Lake City, UT
DiLorenzo, Joseph A.
1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-152; 1979-150OBV;MED01S1.JPG
Specimen Image Archive -- Proprietary and Confidential -- Not For Distribution

TVA Best Plant Sequoyah Nuclear Plant
O.C. Tanner Company (Jim Meyers)
Atlanta, GA
Di Lorenzo, Joseph A.
3-inch; 2 1/2-inch & 1 1/4-inch (KEY FOB); no dieshells recorded
1978-1668-031; 1979-1000288-0001-01.jpg

Poindexter Medal
O.C. Tanner Company
Salt Lake City, UT
Hand Cut Die
1 1/2-inch X 1 1/8-inch (OVAL SHAPE); no dieshells recorded
1975-192; 1975-1800288-0001-01.jpg

Distributor Service Medal
American Association of Museums
New York, NY
Kiselwski, Joseph
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-163; 1979-1800288-0001-01.jpg

Children's Hospital Medical Center Medal
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Cincinnati, OH
Warr-Haddock, Robin
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-154; 1979-1800288-0001-01.jpg

International Reading Association Award Medal
International Reading Association
Newark, DE
Warr-Haddock, Robin
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1978-166; 1978-1800288-0001-01.jpg

International Reading Association Award Medal
International Reading Association
Newark, DE
Warr-Haddock, Robin
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-166; 1979-1800288-0001-01.jpg

International Multi-Image Festival Medal
International Multi-Image Festival Commission
Fair Haven, NJ
Hand Cut Die; New England
3-inch; no dieshells recorded
1979-166; 1979-1800288-0001-01.jpg

Bowery Savings Bank Medal
Dick Dumpy
New York, NY
Hand Cut Die
1 1/4-inch (KEY FOB); no dieshells recorded
1978-166; 1978-1800288-0001-01.jpg

Central Soya Retirement Medal
Central Soya Retirement Medal
Stein Advertising
Fort Wayne, IN
Castuccio, David
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-179; 1979-1700008-0001-01.jpg

Worldvision Medal
Henry Nachman Associates
Hand Cut Die
3-inch; no dieshells recorded
1979-171; 1979-1700008-0001-01.jpg

Thomas Alva Edison Centennial Coin Medal
Village Mint
Southfield, MI
Kaufman, Mico
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-172; 1979-1700008-0001-01.jpg

Simmons Beauty Rest Award Medal
Simmons Beauty Rest Award Medal
Simmons Beauty Rest
Atlanta, GA
Warr-Haddock, Robin
1 3/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-174; 1979-1700008-0001-01.jpg

Central Soya Retirement Medal
Central Soya Retirement Medal
Stein Advertising
Fort Wayne, IN
Castuccio, David
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-179; 1979-1700008-0001-01.jpg

Worldvision Medal
Henry Nachman Associates
Hand Cut Die
3-inch; no dieshells recorded
1979-171; 1979-1700008-0001-01.jpg

Thomas Alva Edison Centennial Coin Medal
Village Mint
Southfield, MI
Kaufman, Mico
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-172; 1979-1700008-0001-01.jpg

Simmons Beauty Rest Award Medal
Simmons Beauty Rest Award Medal
Simmons Beauty Rest
Atlanta, GA
Warr-Haddock, Robin
1 3/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-174; 1979-1700008-0001-01.jpg

Kings College Seal Medal
Kings College
Wilkes-Barre, PA
Worth, Karen
2 3/8-inch; no dieshells recorded
1979-179; 1979-1700008-0001-01.jpg

Rochester Institute Presidential Medal
Rochester Institute Presidential Medal
Rochester Institute of Technology
Rochester, NY
Di Lorenzo, Joseph A.
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-177; 1979-1700008-0001-01.jpg

Rochester Institute Presidential Medal
Rochester Institute Presidential Medal
Rochester Institute of Technology
Rochester, NY
Di Lorenzo, Joseph A.
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-177; 1979-1700008-0001-01.jpg
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Castruccio, David - obv: Hand Cut Die - rev
3 1/2 inch & 2 inch & 1 1/4 inch
1 1/2 inch & 2 1/4 inch & 1 5/8 inch

1 1/2-inch & 1 5/8-inch(1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1979-204; 1979-30REV; MED01S1.JPG

Campbell, John M. Medal
Genial Motors Corporation
Warren, MI
Kaufman, Mico
2 3/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-218; 1979-205OBV; MED01S1.JPG

American Truck Dealers Medal
Walter W. Cribbins
San Francisco, CA
2 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1979-220; 1979-206OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Wood, Ira Medal FOR SIBERIAN RISES
Garden State Iris Society
Howell, NJ
Warr-Hockaday, Robin
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-227; 1979-307OBV; MED01S1.JPG

WOOD, IRA MEDAL FOR SIBERIAN RISES
Garden State Iris Society
Howell, NJ
Warr-Hockaday, Robin
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-227; 1979-307OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Hockaday, Robin
Coca-Cola Building Dedication Medal
Specialty Counselors
Atlanta, GA
DLorenzo, Joseph A.
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-230; 1979-208OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Coca-Cola Building Dedication Medal
Specialty Counselors
Atlanta, GA
DLorenzo, Joseph A.
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-230; 1979-208OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Bellarmine Medal of Honor
Fairfield University
Fairfield, CT
Castruccio, David
2 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-201; 1979-301OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Great Lakes Poodle Club Medal
Great Lakes Poodle Club
Detroit, MI
Customer Supplied
1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-202; 1979-205OBV; MED01S1.JPG

21 Club Key Fob Medal
21 Club
New York, NY
Gunzer, Gladys
1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-203; 1979-205OBV; MED01S1.JPG

West Yellowstone 1980 Trade Dollar Coin
West Yellowstone Chamber of Commerce
West Yellowstone, MT
Gordils, Ramon
1 1/2-inch & 1 5/8-inch(1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1979-204; 1979-204OBV; MED01S1.JPG

2 1/2 X 1 1/4-inch(RECTANGLE); dieshell(s) exist
1979-210; 1979-308OBV; MED01S1.JPG

2 1/2 X 1 1/4-inch(RECTANGLE); dieshell(s) exist
1979-210; 1979-308OBV; MED01S1.JPG

2 1/4-inch X 1 1/4-inch(RECTANGLE); dieshell(s) exist
1979-210; 1979-308OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Judac Heritage Ingot - The Creation
Judac Heritage Society
New York, NY
Robol, Nora - Hand Cut Die - rev
1 1/2 X 1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-210; 1979-308OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Judac Heritage Ingot - The Creation
Judac Heritage Society
New York, NY
Robol, Nora - Hand Cut Die - rev
1 1/2 X 1 1/4-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-210; 1979-308OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Frank, Anne Medal Trade Dollar Coin
Judac Heritage Society
New York, NY
Worth, Karen
1 1/2-inch & 1 1/4-inch(1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1979-219; 1979-310OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Wisconsin Cuneo Press, Inc. Medal
K-Promotions
Milwaukee, WI
Castruccio, David
2 1/2-inch & 1 1/4-inch(1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1979-212; 1979-312OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Cursillo Tres Dias Deaestros Medal
Henry A. Wattle
Milford, CT
Warr-Hockaday, Robin
1 7/16-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-213; 1979-313OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Warr-Hockaday, Robin
Coca-Cola Building Dedication Medal
Specialty Counselors
San Francisco, CA
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-215; 1979-315OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Human Awareness Medal
Naval Surface Weapons Center
Dahlgren, VA
Gunzer, Gladys
1 1/2-inch(HAS RING); dieshell(s) exist
1979-214; 1979-314OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Human Awareness Medal
Naval Surface Weapons Center
Dahlgren, VA
Gunzer, Gladys
1 1/2-inch(HAS RING); dieshell(s) exist
1979-214; 1979-314OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Bay Area Sports Hall of Fame Medal
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce
San Francisco, CA
Warr-Hockaday, Robin
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-215; 1979-315OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Champion International Sales Olympiad 1980
Ad Concepts
Stamford, CT
Gunzer, Gladys
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-216; 1979-316OBV; MED01S1.JPG

RYCO Engineering Medal
Special Effects
Detroit, MI
Warr-Hockaday, Robin; Castruccio, David
1 1/4-inch(1 KEY RING); dieshell(s) exist
1979-219; 1979-319OBV; MED01S1.JPG

RYCO Engineering Medal
Special Effects
Detroit, MI
Warr-Hockaday, Robin; Castruccio, David
1 1/4-inch(1 KEY RING); dieshell(s) exist
1979-219; 1979-319OBV; MED01S1.JPG

West Yellowstone 1980 Trade Dollar Coin
West Yellowstone Chamber of Commerce
West Yellowstone, MT
Gordils, Ramon
1 1/2-inch & 1 5/8-inch(1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1979-204; 1979-304OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Coca-Cola Building Dedication Medal
Specialty Counselors
Milford, CT
Kaufman, Mico
2 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1979-207; 1979-307REV; MED01S1.JPG

Cursillo Tres Dias Deaestros Medal
Henry A. Wattle
Milford, CT
Warr-Hockaday, Robin
1 7/16-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-213; 1979-313OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Warr-Hockaday, Robin
Coca-Cola Building Dedication Medal
Specialty Counselors
San Francisco, CA
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-215; 1979-315OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Human Awareness Medal
Naval Surface Weapons Center
Dahlgren, VA
Gunzer, Gladys
1 1/2-inch(HAS RING); dieshell(s) exist
1979-214; 1979-314OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Bay Area Sports Hall of Fame Medal
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce
San Francisco, CA
Warr-Hockaday, Robin
1 1/2-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-215; 1979-315OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Champion International Sales Olympiad 1980
Ad Concepts
Stamford, CT
Gunzer, Gladys
3-inch; dieshell(s) exist
1979-216; 1979-316OBV; MED01S1.JPG

RYCO Engineering Medal
Special Effects
Detroit, MI
Warr-Hockaday, Robin; Castruccio, David
1 1/4-inch(1 KEY RING); dieshell(s) exist
1979-219; 1979-319OBV; MED01S1.JPG

RYCO Engineering Medal
Special Effects
Detroit, MI
Warr-Hockaday, Robin; Castruccio, David
1 1/4-inch(1 KEY RING); dieshell(s) exist
1979-219; 1979-319OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Frank, Anne Medal Trade Dollar Coin
Judac Heritage Society
New York, NY
Worth, Karen
1 1/2-inch & 1 1/4-inch(1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshell(s) exist
1979-219; 1979-319OBV; MED01S1.JPG

Medallion Art Company
80 East Airpark Vista Boulevard
Dayton, Nevada 89403
Frank, Anne Medal
Judaic Heritage Society
New York, NY
Worth, Karen
1 1/2-inch & 1 1/4-inch (1 OBV, 1 REV OF EACH SIZE); dieshells(s) exist
1979-251, 1979-259REV+ MED01511.jpg

Bowl Your Way to Europe Medal
National Premium and Merchandising (BRUNSWICK)
New Berlin, WI
War-Hockaday, Robin
3-inch (1 OBV, 1 REV, 1 1/4-inch KEY RING)(2 OBV); dieshells(s) exist
1974-221, 1975-21OBV+MED01511.jpg

Battle of Charleston Medal
American Bicentennial Commemorative Society
Springfield, PA
Customer Supplied
1 1/2-inch; dieshells(s) exist
1973-223, 1975-22OBV+MED01511.jpg

Henry 'Light-Horse Harry' Lee Medal
American Bicentennial Commemorative Society
Springfield, PA
Lefebre, P. - Customer Supplied
1 1/2-inch; dieshells(s) exist
1973-224, 1975-24OBV+MED01511.jpg

Blocker-Lewis Plastic Surgery Society Medal
University of Texas-Medical Branch (Blocker Lewis Foundation)
Arlington, TX
Paderewski, Joseph
3-inch; dieshells(s) exist
1978-229; 1979-23OBV+MED01511.jpg

Sherman Hospital Medal
O.C. Tanner
Salt Lake City, UT
Hand Cut Die
2 1/2-inch; no dieshells recorded
1979-230, 1979-230OBV+MED01511.jpg